Minutes
Poughkeepsie
Branchof the AAUW, Inc
Board Meeting
J u n e6 . 2 0 1 3
Presentwere BoardmembersMargeBarton,SusieBlecker,JeanetteCantwell,Mary Coiteux,
N4aryLou Davis,Maria DeWald,JacquelineGoffe-McNish,PeggyHansen,E,ileenHayden,
BarbaraHugo, MarcineHumphrey,Doris Kelly, MargaretNijhuis, ShelbyOutu'ater,Kris Puzza,
Kay Saderholm,Amy Schwed,JoanneScolaro,andBarbaraVan ltallie.
Call to Order
The meetingwas calledto order aI"7'.00p.m by JacquelineGoffe-McNish
Welcome
Jackiewelcomedeveryoneto thejoint Board meetingof new and continuingBoard members.
Sheaskedeveryoneto sharewhat they do now in relationto women'sissuesand what they have
donein the past.
Approvalof Minutesof N{ayBoardMeetingand AnnualMeeting
EileenHaydenmadea motion,secondedby BarbaraHugo,to approvethe May 2.2013, Board
minutes. The motionpassedunanimously.
Mary Coiteur moved,and Doris Kelly seconded,
that we approvethe minutesof the May
AnnualMeeting The motionpassedwith two membersabstaining.
Chair'sRemarks
Jackierevieweddatesfor 20 n-2A14 Boardmeetingsareheld the first Thursdayin the month,
and membershipmeetingsthe secondThursday.Therewill be a Boardtrainingmeetingin the
t'all;Jackiewill let us know the date
Jackieremindedmembersthat the Bylawsare our legaldocumentthat governus, and they can
be changedonly by a vote of two-thirdsof the generalmembership.The Working Rulesare
more informaland practical,helpingus to functionon a daily basis. Working Rulescan be
easilychanged
End-of:yearreportsare due by SeptemberI andwill be attachedto September
minutes. The
format shouldincludeGoals,Activities,and Outcomes.The reportdoesnot needto be in
paragraphform; bulletedlists may be used.
Proposalsfrom StandingCommitteesfor new activitiesshould,at minimum be broughtto the
Board for informationand possiblyapproval
Treasurer'sRepert
BarbaraVan Itallie reviewedthe Treasurer'sReport,which showstotal assetsof $57.400.17.
This is an unusuallylargeamountbecausedueshavecomein, but our paymentsof stateand
nationaldueshavenot yet beenmade. We will havea clearerpictureat the end of June,when
the fiscal year ends. Barbaraaskedmembersto let her know of any transactionsfrom this fiscal
yearbeforethe end of the month. Barbarapointedout that the "Donationsto be allocated"line
shows$2,512.35. which doesnot include$8,7 11 82 from the latesttea. Thesefundsareto be
spentoverthe next yearon projectsand scholarships.

PlanningCommitteeProposal
Mary Coiteuxreportedthatthe UnitedUnitarianFellowshipon RandolphAvenuein
Poughkeepsie
hasofferedus a contractto usetheir facilitiesfor our membershipmeetingsfrom
NovemberthroughMarch The originalfee cited was $150;that hasbeenreducedto $100per
month,but requiresa commitmentto hold our meetingsthereduring thosemonths. The fee
includesthe useof their soundsystem.
IV{argaret
Nijhuis proposedthat we pr-rrchase
an LCD projector,usingfundsfrom the Writers'
Tea. Trainingon its usewill be provided.
JeanetteCantrvellmadea motion, secondedby Mary Lou Davis,that tve contractrvith the United
UnitarianFellowshipfor useof their facilitiesfor our memberships
meetingseachmonth
NovemberthroughMarch,2013-2014"andfurtherthat we purchasean LCD projector,using
fundsfrom the tea. The motionpassedunanimously.
Treasurer'sAd Hoc Committee
A committeec.omprised
of Peg,eyHansen,Betty Harrel,Linda Roberts,andBarbaraVan ltallie
met to discusshow we might go aboutallocatingmoneywe're raisedfrom the teas. Barbara
Van Itallie reportedthat the committeeproposedthat in the future,we adopta policy of spending
"up to half'' of the moneyraisedon scholarships.
with the restgoingto local projects.lt was
recommended
that we makesurethat headsof initiativesand projectsknow aboutthe availability
of funds;it was suggested
that Maria DeWalddisseminate
the information.Finally,the ad hoc
committeeproposesthat we adopta deadlineof October1 for headsof projects,initiatives,etc.,
to submitproposals.If thereis moneyleft over,we can still respondto requeststhat might come
in later in the year,but a deadlinewould allow us to look at all the needsat onetime, so that we
can makedecisionsaboutour priorities.After discussion,
Barbaramoved,seconded
by Peggy
Hansen,that we allocateup to half of our tea profitsto scholarships;
and that we havea deadline
of October1 for requestsfor funding,with infbrmationaboutthe deadlinebeingdisseminated
well in advance.The motionpassedunanimously.
MembershipDrive
JeanetteCantwellannouncedthat we have288 memberrenewalsso far; 97 membershavenot
yet paid their dues. Eight membersso far arenot renewing,citing a varietyof reasonssuchas
moving or othercommitments.Thirty membershavejoined our branchsinceMarch! Sir of
thosemembersreceivedthe fiee nationalmemberships
that were earnedby our branchin the
l30thmembershipcampaign.We anticipatehavingover 400 members.
Nameswere drawnfor threefreeNationalmemberships,
earnedby our branchfrom the "Shape
the Future"campaign.Thosememberswho paidtheir duesearlyhadtheir namesplacedinto the
drawing. The winnerswere Ellie Charwat,Mildred Jones,and BarbaraMarkell.

Announcements/Open
Forum
o MargeBartonannounced
that the Womanof the Year luncheonwill be held on October
26 at Villa Borghese. The Womanof the Year honoreeis PattyPeckof Fishkill, a
communityactivistand directorof His TableMinistries,an arganization
that collectsleftover fbod from grocerystoresand redistributes
it to local homelessshelters,food
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pantries,and soupkitchens The new chair for Woman of the Year for next year is Pat
Luczat.
MargaretNijhuisremindedmembersthat the District IV AnnualConferencewill be held
in Poughkeepsie
on October19,andthat we are responsible
for it.
MarcineHumphreyannounced
that CeciliaDinio-Durkin is organizinga "sweet 16
Celebration"on June30 honoringgirls who haveaccomplished
greatthings. The theme
is "Be the ChangeYou Wish to Seein the World." Marcineencouraged
membersto
attend. SusieBleckermoved,seconded
by Mary Lou Davis,that we take out a quarterpagead in the "Sweet I 6 Celebration"programat a costof $ I 00. The motionpassed,
with two opposedandtwo abstaining.
JeanetteCantwellcirculatedinformationaboutthe Coalitionon Elder Abusein Dutchess
County
Mary Lou Davis announcedthat the AAUW-NYS SummerConferencewill be held
July 19-27rnCazenovia,NY.
BarbaraVan Itallie thankedJackieGoffe-McNish for effortsthis year and for doing such
a rvonderfuljob as our president;Board membersaddedtheir appreciation
with applause
at Barbara'sstatement.

Upon motionmadeby Kay Saderholm,seconded
by MargeBarton,the meetingwas adjournedat
8 : 5 5p . m
Respectfullysubmitted,
PeggyHansen

